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NEWVS 0F THE WEEK. riages, for the Militia Deportment; soine of bv aR'-ault, aftfr thi e i aurs fighiting. The
them. being convPyed to the Iiovince of position %vas (lefciAtld by several battr-ries,

We published last week a Méilitia General Ontario, and the remainder are to be remov the 'Turks ah'indoned their armis and bag.
Order for a competitive examination in each ed to the arsenal at St. l1len's Island, gage. 'l'le tivcr Driwi %vas cttŽssed niMon-
2NI ilitary District of the Dominion, of Candi- Montreal. dany, and engagrelrents ensucod before Bel-
dates for admission to the Military College, A veteran o! 1812 called at ilhe Militia cia. r.
IKingston, to commence on Tuesday, 5th Departinent one day last week ta icceive bis '11e ,n of Tuepsday contains a s caDecember, 18-16..'lhus giving the various $20 gratuity. lie wmts 82 yeaîis old, and was dcstl (a!Vena ttnz ia i e
military schools ample Urne to prepare their accompanied hy bis fathet, agcdl 10 1. The ernor of l{nstcbink declares tlîa'lurl<s(do ntio
pupils for ihis compel.itive exautination; and latter was askcd if hie too had not served, inteiid ta operate on the Dnube witliha
we shali not failtot notice the school carrying but the centennaî'iaîî replied that nt the bords.
Oftùhe palr for having produced die largest tirne of the war lie wats exempied, as lio was [he. iîùs, in a telegran),, dated ctîtni
flumber of successful aspirants to our new too old and Iiad a large family depeîadent ilJuly kil,'d ,&syS --- Il Scouts report that "',ouk.
1Mîlitary College. lndeed we think a prize upon him. il ai PaSha liais aimnIonied (kîlýeliko, anti
sho1uld ha offered by the Goveroment as an 'Ne are pleased to ]eaîîa that a large fisli retî'oýated mifoB l3snii, andtit the Mattel
addlitional induenllent for competition. trade lias sprung Up) on fie Interlcolonial egiims aie follo%,ýinii p tlir victory over the
* OUr old friend Lieu t, Colonel Robert Love Railway Bince its opening. Every train briiîgs lu îhexîteditio st ii ~n StteBel
lce, of MOntreal, and cavalry di'ill instructor large quantities of resli salmon for the 1,10. Mcdirn is 1eleagiiretl, and i1>(A'goî'irz- is

to the Canadian aarnhy, Who formeriy held a vinces of Quebeo and Ontario markets. ti'aea.commrlission in the Turkish army, bas been The yacht race hetween thie Ne% Yoik A Sitcitl ram Bgradle tao tie I 'ys
promised Promo1tion ta the rank of Mejor Yacht Club's Madeline and Mlajor ifford% the' Sprviqns baye capttîred theo 'luiklisî out,(ieneral ôn condition of bis entering the Comîtess of Iu/frf for the Queen's Cuip, oiks near Bleîinîi, anti burnedetic own.
'lurkish service at the present junicture. cornes off on thie lOfli, ]2tb. antd l4tli Jul..A couincil of FienciHMinistersIlita is'

Weunderstand the gallant Colonel has de- Last week a Frenclh-Canadian (rom i c cussed thteItstr news. Lt is thought tlîît
clined the offer for several reasons. bec, narned Nîoussoau, attemped to al tlhie E'iîopean îowprs iwill ao;pt a poliey

Mýr. Ssndford Fleming and family proceed acî'oss the Ottawa River in Cork boots. ilia1tif non.i'ntetven ion, ta wlticl Fiance is un'-
bEngland by steamer from Quebec on the got as far as the nmiddle of the strcam, wîil alterablv attarli-el.

U1 eth in 0t. Th e . ofl it s i~ officea wiI, we the siwiftncats of the current com pellea i m 1le~ 1~ cm < " n c 1 t h s s G nunes~d 'e carried on, during his absence to retunn, whichlie did withot o ccident. cem'îît isiesu a proclamation lie'by NMr. NMarc'u8s rith lion. A. N. Richards lias beeti appoiiited mcn 1usa i fteva un u n
Wear la t en that the Marine and Lieutenant Govennor of British CoGluthia. mkvoitgl-to Si ad itf tîte rturna ou'ii. un'bavrrtlata eri-s l'Driie' ttrilscfligîtliheie Dpatmnthave received infor n liera was an international rifle match iii i ti gart S dtschan itrîve bean rece ivet1, accorti'

nrmitlan that tîhe disputed riglits of Frenchi bO1wego, on Tuesdlay asat, between 4Oîh lfast, ing ta wiiechI3 Set vians weýre kIillet, il 
'Ion t'le coast of Newfoundlft ings Rifles o! BelleNiile, Canadq, anti tbe 4Stli1 1,500 wotîi'dlt'pbll inîto tliehbandts af the
'iaricably. settîed between the National Guards of 4 iswega, lUnited S!ates.rs. 'l lie lttter' lasi 450 killcd i ai 80Govt. -ùelits of Great Britain and France. The teams con sisted 01 six niait eaclî, iiid tic wtuided.

nAltritra iglits o h hr belong 2rne w -0(), 5001, and 600 yards Sev Il hýie ek rnetbsassurcd tîto
the British, Whio undertake to presarve lsw shots were given ecd man at the différenit Irntûof'aitsif,;cîific sentircants.and order, but French fisiermen '.sil halai ranges. At WO yards the score stoad: Bell- 'The Siiitu!rd tlîis mnoi ning li-sa pir
lOwned to use the beach lines for drying thaîr eville, 177; (Jswego, 1"14; at50 yards-Bell- tri It raeStatntita.gtRt) arc waomî

evilIe, 150; Oswego, 14,5: nt 600u yar ds-Bell cil soltliers hiave ti i i sel tIre. A tam raîv-,~P. Mr. Burpee, Minister of Cu& tomsi, has evilIe, 98; Oswego, 133. 1)uring the slietîîig itîg mmiu iits Iteen aurin-tit tir' îen r'îlWrjtte» a note to the Washington Govern - a heavy storm pnevailed. aI î s «,amniyvrsî rlttsttotrîhlý toment,4 throul the Britsh Ailibat$ader, set. Mexican advices ta [lavana annoumîce the lI' ;ar m itistavi,' Nîckrîlicl i lIt, ktn H2en -
tMtbeit4 f LU « aaln «» witb re. death of t3eneral Santa Ata, Juia thte rhend Seacis comnt'nd inipes.W'outd'
tdi-MM 9ýtinO h asaged 84. (Ai sohtiers wlio lb:îd art ivetî tît Ilelgratie

aW b. 4 th&iiu~ n e b I. wsBnerely rurnoured in aur Itat thîrr i liai D kmstrt tbd tilttb 0)2rvnsee
Cm ndia T acLtion taken by Senvia and MLontenegto lîad throwii cffie' uawalunoc'l at losseh.iiltr.the 0f Govýenz>, et. with the yoke of their allegiancç3 ta the T1urkish ELiii- 'lite 1?a1ai11q(1Bellin speard tay's -liteapproyal o th6 abippers and fos'warders of pire; but thls week we have ta cîtianicle it fulloîwimig onts wcro dîc-st t the,the Dominion, and ié expected to lead to an as a fact -that war Lias îea! ly broken eut, 1' i('iptodlt :Th alrmnule c1 utsti'n, Atisequitable agreeraent. alike benificial to the and several amiii engagements have takcn tiî sdarxtantlOlîtsin limtin of t.in2terebte of the maercantile trade of botb place with variable succesa to the Dariagies et' i n wr, a niIitattatc

The u n ai ispctonoft*ngsged. As usual the news is Coliîtnad ictaîy, mroIter tite in favour cf Armuistice.
Theanua inpetin o te LtmGavý_ but the mont reliable accounts give the ad i 'l anii1int1>ttisBelliii despq1tc'li sri.Yalry Troop took place Bt Cari«_SqGT onCvasmtàgêthus far ta thA ServiaDa, but.la luoe i., i ortchîak<fi iid Couit Andrray

Thrdayla beLlSetigMor Le t «,ru1ýýb1thâ Turks ill utimately pre' liavvtelegiaphietlPrinc Bia;rcçthîe rtsult
p rlniren; f0 the Ofllcer# for tbe effiiency-tb. tmUW%-18lsoboerved-by»,.'ýXmtbern Powers. iclistoît. Au.3tria. is Oî tasci t tteag-
S I'OOp badniade in their drill ince bis lait SSqrt aiia1dqé.se8ftfAounce that grrîîîtliz-meînt. of Seri' atRuý.Si;, inA
insptonu and for the cl4arn and fine soldiev bostilitiea, commenoed on:Lii. sOuth eastern demnasthe fiee jtrîsig of the Dardait'
hIke P sRuce cf Lb, Troop. e frontier on MnMW*3r4Juiy. The Servians elîs.

() an Of te r ns vessehalately brought wrebuocchsfulBêVrmlegagements; Lhey 'The tumor of tflic cature of Neyaei igre isout tuaberOf une, field pleos., and car- 1osptured ýtii. fotiffd 0aMp of Boblinaglar contradicted.


